SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST CATHOLIC SCHOOL

April 30, 2021

Upcoming Events

FROM THE PRINCIPALS DESK
Greetings,

April 30
Early Dismissal 11:30am
Trimester III Interims
MS Spring Fling
May 3-7
Teacher Appreciation Week
May 3-20
Scantron Testing
May 7
May Crowning
8th Grade Formal Picture
May 11

8th Grade World Language Exam

May 14

2nd Grade 1st Communion Photo

8th Grade Dinner Dance

May 21
Field Day
Early Dismissal 11:30am
May 27
Dress Down Day for
Maintenance Staff
May 28
Early Dismissal 11:30 am
NO Extended Day
May 31
NO School/Memorial Day
June 2
Middle School Field Trip
June 3

Happy Friday and welcome to the last day of April! Today, and everyday, we
thank God for grace, mercy, wisdom, knowledge, understanding, and
kindness. We can all take comfort in knowing that God’s grace will
prevail. Yesterday is the past, today is a new adventure, and tomorrow has
never been touched, that remains a beautiful thing.
I am eager to share that next week is Teacher Appreciation Week! Please keep
our teachers in mind as we are deeply indebted to our faculty and staff for all
they have done, especially this year. Due to their commitment to our students
and continued perseverance, our students have hardly missed a beat. Their
performance, as well as that of Mrs. Gay and the rest of the front office
staff, will result in a significant increase in the number of students and
families experiencing Catholic education in 2021-2022. Praise God!
It was exciting to see TORCH graduates and several new families at our
Cabaret Night on Saturday evening. The Galvin family and ACTS team stole the
evening, receiving a well-deserved standing ovation. We had set an
ambiguous goal of raising $20,000 and I am thrilled to share that our latest
tally came in at $27,112!! This has been a record-setting year on the
fundraising front. We will use this money to purchase the final four Active
Panels needed to complete Phase 1 of our Technology Plan. After two great
years as President, Mrs. Warhurst and her PTO crew will pass the baton to the
next Board. Congratulations on a job well done, Madame President!
Happy Mother's Day Weekend to all mothers. For those blessed with a second
grader this year, I can’t think of a better gift than watching your child receive
the sacrament of First Holy Communion. The Eucharist is the heart of any
parish and it is fitting that such a momentous day in the life of a young child is
celebrated near Mothers Day.

Kindergarten Graduation 10am

June 4
Early Dismissal 11:30 am
8th Grade Graduation 4pm
June 8
Dress Down Day for TORCH
Drama Club
Last Day of School
Early Dismissal 11:30
Please check the school website
for the complete calendar.

The Catholic faith is steeped in tradition and the Church consistently
highlights the necessity and importance of family. Throughout the course of
history, it is safe to say that every child and family has been firmly held
together by a strong adhesive- mothers. May Mary, our mother, watch over us
and guide us to her son, Jesus Christ. Let us continue to pray, learn, and serve..
the vulnerable and less fortunate.
Mr. Temple W. Macdonald
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School News
June 4th has been changed to an Early Dismissal to accommodate an earlier 8th graduationccelebration
time.

SCANTRON TESTING
Middle School Scantron Testing will begin next week, Monday, May 3rd for 6th and 7th grade.
Elementary Scantron Testing will begin the following week on Monday, May, 10th for grades 3-5.
Make up tests will be given the week of May 17th for any student that was absent on a testing day.
Please keep a couple things in mind for the above dates:
· As much as possible, avoid scheduling appointments for the testing dates.
· Please make sure that your child arrives on time to school.
· Try to have your child get a “good” night’s rest.
· Make sure your child comes to school after eating a healthy breakfast.
· Try to provide a healthy snack for your child if you do not do so already.
If your child is absent on one of the above testing dates, the missed test will be given on one of the Testing
Make-Up Days.

FIELD DAY
Calling all OPCYP Cleared and VIRTUS trained parents! It is that time of year to start thinking about
Field Day! We will need lots and lots of help! Mark your calendars for May 21 and plan on helping for
the entire half day. If you are interested in volunteering please email Kelly Worley
(kworley@sjesva.org).
All FIELD DAY T-shirt order forms and payments are DUE MONDAY, MAY 3, 2021 at the latest.
Please see the order form for details.

Saint John the Evangelist Catholic School provides a Christ-centered atmosphere that recognizes the Godgiven gifts inherent within each child on the journey toward spiritual and academic excellence.
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